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Atllliation ,'2016-17

The RENEWAL atfiliation is herebl accorded for the academic 1'ear 2016-17
L,niVersity of Technologr .{ct" 2000 (West Bengal Act XV of 2000) to

r-tncler Sectiorr 5(,1)

of the West Bengal
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NETAJI SLBH.{SH E\GINEERING COLLEGE
TECH\O CIT\ . C \RI,\. KOLKATA 7OOI52.
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The above afflliation is issued subject to fulfillment of the follorving ternts and conditions
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That this Atfiliation/Renewal Affiliation is being granted based on the (i) The hard cop,v of the computer
generated repon containing l l3 Pages of the AICTE approved College list fbr the Academic Year 2016-2017
duly authenticated by the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor dated 19.05.2016 uhich had been received by him through

email dated 18.05.2016. (ii) lnspection report dated 09.03.2016 and (iii) Decision dated 19.05.2016.of the
Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, MAKAUT.WB in the File No. IC-184i2016.

2.

Thatthe sponsoring Society /Trust/Company established under Section 25 of Companies Act 1956 shall provide
adequate funds for development of land and for providing related infrastructural, instructional and other facilities
as per norms and standarcis iaid down by the MAKAUT,WB and AiCTE from time to iinte and lor nreetiiig
recurring expenditure.

3.

That the admission and conduct of courses shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the State
GoW.. MAKAUT.WB and AICTE tiom time to time.

4.

That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaiuation/assessment of students and infrastructure in the
classes, laboratories & library shall be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the MAKAUT,WB and
AICTE.
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course(s) or staft anv new
That the lnstitution shall not allorv closure olthe Institutior-r or discontirrr-ration of the
and AICTE'
MAKALTT.WB
olthe
course(s)of after intake capacity olseats uithout the prior appror'al

intake under anl
That no excess admissiorr shali be rlade bv the lnstitution over ancJ above the approval
appropriate penal
circumstances. ln case an), excess admission is repofted to i fbLurded b.v the I\'lAKAUT.WB.
action inclucling uithdrau,al of affiliation shall be initiated against the Institution.
in the same premises
That the Institution shall not conduct any course(s) in the treld of technical education
and AICTE'
MAKAUI-.WB
of
i
approval
canlpus and,'or in the name of the Institution without prior perr-nissior-r
inclLrding
penal
action
appropriate
ln case an1 r ioiation is reported to / fbunded by the MAKAUT.WB.
rvithdraual of aiilliation shall be initiated against the Institution.

1.

i catnpus ltnder anr
That tire lnstitLrtion shall not conduct any,non-technical course(s) in the same prenlises
penal
actioll rncluding
rippropriate
B'
T'\\
yiolation
MAKAT
tl,e
b)'
is fbund
circLrrstances. lt case alrr
Institr-ltion.
uirhdr'.irr:il .-rialllliati.rn shall be initjatetj against the
llot opell anr otl
That the l.strtLrtiol shall operate oplr t;r-rnt the appltrrecl location. .rrd that the ltlstitLrtion sllall
L nilersitl
InstitLrtion
otheI
carrpLrs stLrdl centres e.,,tcnsion ccntre5 ,lirectlr ol in collaboratiorr ri ith atrr
Organisation tbr the plrrpose
MAKATjT. WB and AICTE.

of

imparting technical edLLcation uithor-rt obtainins prior approral tl'orn the

10. That the accor,rr.rts of the Institution shall be ar-rclitecl annuallr
open tor inspection b1 the \1.\K.\LIT.\\ B.

il
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certitlecl Charterecl Accor'tntant and shall

That the lpstitLrtion shail tulnish rerluisire retLLnrs & reports as desirecl
r.naintenance ol adrnittistratir'e & acaclenlic standards

bi \'1.\K.AUT-\\

B in order to

be

ensLire proper

That the Director i principal and the teaching statt. Technical Assistants and other statl shall be selecteci
i UGC fionl
according to procedures, qualilications ancl erperience prescribecl b1 the MAKAUT"WB / AICTE
Govt. ol
prescribed
bi'the
nontrs
per
the
as
be
shall
benetlts
&
allowances
time to time and pal,scalei and other
W.B. / UCC / AICTE tiorn time to time.

institution fails to disclose the intbrntation or sLlppress tinclior misrepresettt the irrtbrmatiorl.
appropriate action could be initiated irrclLrding uithdrarval of MAKALIT.WB aitIliation.
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11. MAKAUT.WB nta),carry out randont inspectior-rs round the rear tbl reritiing the status of the
,'Shortcorrrings
if
Dcflcier-rcies
N4AKAUT.\\'B,,AlCTE.
prescribed
br
standarcls
ersure maiptenancgof noims and
conlpLlter
l'eclutit'elnent"
laboratories
reqr-rir-errettt.
area
instrLrctional
ar-r1 (in respect of bLrilt-Lrp area requirement.
etc. itl
reclurremer-rt" librarl requirentent. tirll-time tacr:lti membels recluirenrent and other ciesirable requirelnents
uithin
retlloved
to
be
have
shall
pointed
oLrt
uefe,'uill
be
gith
the AICTE / MAKAUT.WB nolnts) as
accordance

reasonable tirne to be prescribecl by MAKAUT.WB f-ailing ivhich penal action including rvithdrarval
af]'iiiation shali be initiaied agaii-tst thc lnstitrrtiorl,

a

ol

NIAKAUT.WB rnal,also conduct inspections riith or uitlrout notitying tite clates to verif-r, speciirc
co,1plaints of mis-representation, violation olnorrns and standards. mal-practices etc. Adverse tindirrgs rvill lead

15. That the

appropriate penal action inclr-rding witl-rdrarval of afllliation.

light of directions
16. The Institute shall take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any'tbnr" irr the
& AlCl'E
LIGC
the
b1
as
stipLriated
norrns
SLrpreme CoLl-t of lndia ip Writ Petition No O 656/1998 anci
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17 The lnstitution shall rernain bournd b1,the norms" rules and regulations fbntturlated b1'the Universitv in respect of
the cerrditiorrs of affrliation, cor-rrse & fee slructLtie. sy'llal:i ccrntent arrtl acadetttic regulations governing the
conduct of the course(s) and shall pay tbes / charges to be fixed b1' the University in respect of inspection.
atl'jliation. registratior-r olstudents. examinatior-r f'ees. etc. inclucling any'subsequent changes tl-rerein introduced
the Universitr tront time to time.

by'

In the event of closure of the institution, the Organizing Societl i Trust u'ill not close Instituttion till the last batc]i
of students admitted in the acadentie proglaurlcs eonrplete the total drrration ol their respective acadenlic
programmes (i.e.2 years.3 years,41'ears etc. as the case may be).
18. The Universitl' tvill have no f'jrTancial

liabilitl

lr'hatsoever fbr conductinu the corrrse(s).

Any, infiingemeut / contravention / non-compliance of the conditions ntentioned above lead to withdrawal of
atfiliation. All liabilities arising out of such u,ithdraual u,ould solely'rest Lrport to that olorganizing Trr-rst / Societl.
After cornpletion of the academic )'ear (2016 - 2011). the lnstitute r'vill seek renewal of atfiliation course-wise fbr the
rear (2017 - l0l8).
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Copr fbruarded fbr intbrrnation and necessat') actioll Io
I The Pnncipal ,'Director.
NETA.II SUBHASH ENGINEERING COLLEGE
TECHNO CITY. GARIA. KOLKATA - 700152.
2. The Chairman. \\'est Bengal Joint Entrance Examinations Board. AQ l3i l. Sector V. Salt Lake. Kol 3. The Principal Secretary. HED, Govt. of W.B.. Bikash Bhavan. Salt Lake. I(olliata 700 091.
4. The Regional Otficer. Eastern Regional Oftlce. AICTE. Block I-B, Sector III" Salt Lake. Kolltata - c)8.
5. The Vrce Chancellor's Llrrit.
b. llre Regirtrrt": Uttit.
1 . The Controller of Eratnit'rations' Unit.
8. The Finance Otficer's Unit.
9. The Inspector ol Colleges' Ur-rit.
10. GENERAL GLrard File.
I 1. AFI]ILIA'IION CUARD FILE.
I 2. Ciollege File.
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